Commanding General: Emperor Napoleon I

I Corps: Maréchal Bernadotte
   Division: Général de division Rivaud
      Brigade: Généraux de brigade Pacthod, Maison
         1/2/3/8th Line Regiment (1,990)
         1/2/3/45th Line Regiment (1,822)
         1/2/3/54th Line Regiment (1,837)
   Artillery:
      1/8th Foot Artillery
      2/3rd Horse Artillery
      Det. 2nd Principal Train Battalions
      4-6pdr, 4-3pdr, 2-7pdr
   Division: Général de division Drout
      Brigade: Généraux de brigade Frere, Werle
         1/2/27th Légère Regiment (1,67)
         1/2/94th Line Regiment (1,911)
         1/2/95th Line Regiment (2,206)
   Artillery:
      2/8th Foot Artillery
      3/3rd Horse Artillery
      Det. 2nd Principal Train Battalions
      8-6pdr, 6-3pdr, 2 How.

Corps Artillery Reserve:
   6/8th Foot Artillery (6-12pdr)
   7/3rd Horse Artillery (6-3pdr)
   Det. 2nd Principal Train Battalion
   1/1st Pontooneer Battalion
   4th & 8th Artisian Companies
   8/2nd Sapper Battalion

Corps Cavalry: Général de division Tilly
   Brigade:
      1/2/3/4/2nd Hussar Regiment (620/558)*
      1/2/3/4/4th Hussar Regiment (730/686)
      1/2/3/4/5th Hussar Regiment (673/674)
      1/2/3/4/5th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (604/582)

III Corps: Maréchal Davout
   Division: Général de division Morand
      Brigade: Généraux de brigade Debilly, d' Honieres, Brouard
         1/2/13th Légère Regiment (1,608)
         1/2/17th Line Regiment (2,117)
         1/2/30th Line Regiment (2,288)
         1/2/3/51st Line Regiment (1,445)
         1/2/3/61st Line Regiment (1,372)
   Artillery:
      11/7th Foot Artillery
      (5-8pdr, 2-4pdr, 1 How)
      1/6/1st Principal Train Battalion

Division: Général de division Friant
   Brigade: Généraux de brigade Kister, Lochet, Grandeau
      1/2/33rd Line Regiment (1,323)
1/2/48th Line Regiment (1,610)
1/2/108th Line Regiment (1,657)
1/2/3/118th Line Regiment (1,506)

Artillery:
2/7th Foot Artillery
2/5th Horse Artillery
3/6/1st Principal Train Battalion
5-8pdrs, 2-4pdrs, 1 How

Division: Général de division Gudin
Brigade: Généraux de brigade Petit, Gauthier
1/2/12th Line Regiment (1,714)
1/2/3/21st Line Regiment (1,812)
1/2/25th Line Regiment (2,021)
1/2/85th Line Regiment (1,617)

Artillery:
3/7th Foot Artillery
2/5th Horse Artillery
4/5/1st Principal Train Battalion
5-8pdrs, 2-4pdrs, 1 How

Artillery Reserve & Park:
2/3/7th Foot Artillery
1/7th Foot Artillery
1/5th Horse Artillery
Artillery Artisans
1/3/4/1st Principal Train Battalion
2/1st Principal Train Battalion
5/1st Principal Train Battalion
1/3rd (bis) Train Battalion
2/3rd (bis) Train Battalion
3/3rd (bis) Train Battalion
6/3rd (bis) Train Battalion
Drafted Teamsters
6/2nd Sapper Battalion
Gendarmes
6 Austrian 12pdrs, 3-8pdrs, 3 How

Corps Cavalry: Général Viallannes
1/2/3/4/7th Hussar Regiment (4) (425/461)
1/2/3/4/1st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (426/461)
1/2/3/4/2nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (405/420)
1/2/3/4/12th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (426/455)

IV Corps: Maréchal Soult
36th Division: Général de division St. Hilaire
Brigade: Généraux de brigade Candras, Vare
1/2/10th Légère Regiment (1,533)
1/2/35th Line Regiment (1,882)
1/2/43rd Line Regiment (1,702)
1/2/55th Line Regiment (1,967)

Artillery:
12/7/17/5th Foot Artillery
(2-12pdrs, 8-6pdrs, 2 how)
1/2/1st (bis) Train Battalion

Division: Général de division Leval
Brigade: Général de brigade Schiner, Ferey, Vives
1/2/24th Légère Regiment (1,201)
1/2/4th Line Regiment (1,863)
1/2/28th Line Regiment (1,840)
1/2/46th Line Regiment (1,800)
1/2/57th Line Regiment (1,881)

Artillery:
13/17/5th Foot Artillery
3/5/1st (bis) Train Battalion

Division: Général de division Legrand

Brigade: Général de brigade Ledru, Levasseur
1/2/26th Légère Regiment (1,604)
Tirailleurs Corses (733)
Tirailleurs du Po (615)
1/2/18th Line Regiment (1,881)
1/2/75th Line Regiment (1,919)

Artillery:
14/17/5th Foot Artillery
3/5th Horse Artillery
1/3/4/5/3rd Principal Train Battalion
4/12pdrs, 6/6pdrs, 2 How

Corps Artillery Reserve & Park:
16/17/5th Foot Artillery (8-6pdrs, 2 How)
Det. 1st (bis) Train Battalion
Det. 3rd Principal Train Battalion
7th Artisan Company
6/1st Pontooner Battalion
9/2nd Sapper Battalion
Gendarmes

Corps Cavalry:
Brigade: Généraux de brigade Margaron, Guyot
1/2/3/4/8th Hussar Regiment (540/434)
1/2/3/4/11th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (548/533)
1/2/3/4/16th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (499/430)
1/2/3/4/22nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (329/271)

Artillery:
4/5th Horse Artillery (4-8pdrs, 2 How)
2/3rd Principal Train Battalion

V Corps: Maréchal Lannes
Division: Général de division Suchet

Brigade: Général de brigade Claparède, Reille, Vedel
1/2/17th Légère Regiment (1,704)
1/2/3/34th Line Regiment (2,811)
1/2/3/40th Line Regiment (1,368)
1/2/3/64th Line Regiment (1,421)
1/2/88th Line Regiment (1,734)

Artillery:
15/5th Foot Artillery
3/6th Horse Artillery
4/5/3rd Principal Train Battalion
(2-12pdrs, 6-8pdrs, 2-4pdrs, 2 How)

Division: Général de division Gazan

Brigade: Général de brigade Graindorge, Campana
1/2/3/100th Line Regiment (2,203)
1/2/3/103rd Line Regiment (1,941)

Artillery:
5/1st Foot Artillery
3/6th Horse Artillery
4/5/6th (bis) Train Battalion
2-12pdrs, 8-6pdrs, 4-3pdrs, 2 How

**Corps Cavalry:** Général Treillard
1/2/3/4/9th Hussar Regiment (437/467)
1/2/3/10th Hussar Regiment (262/281)
1/2/3/13th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (411/341)
1/2/3/21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (411/481)

**Corps Reserve Artillery & Park:**
2/1st Foot Artillery
3/6th Horse Artillery
1/6/5th (bis) Train Battalion
Artillery Artisans
2/5/2nd Sapper Battalion
Gendarmes

**VI Corps:** Maréchal Ney

**1st Division:**
1/2/9th Légère Regiment (2,108)
1/2/32nd Line Regiment (2,057)
1/2/96th Line Regiment (2,032)

**2nd Division:** Général de division Marchand¹
**Brigade:** Général de brigade Villatte
1/6th Légère Regiment (37/1,126)
2/6th Légère Regiment (31/975)
1/39th Line Regiment (36/1,127)
2/39th Line Regiment (30/934)

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Roguet
1/69th Line Regiment (30/1,056)
2/69th Line Regiment (27/901)
1/76th Line Regiment (40/1,203)
2/76th Line Regiment (25/1,030)

**3rd Division:** Général de division Gardanne²
**Brigade:** Général de brigade Marcognet
1/25th Légère Regiment (34/613)
2/25th Légère Regiment (22/6200
3/25th Légère Regiment (31/663)
1/27th Line Regiment (35/907)
2/27th Line Regiment (21/726)

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Labassée
1/50th Line Regiment (27/630)
2/50th Line Regiment (25/642)
1/59th Line Regiment (35/947)
2/59th Line Regiment (24/887)

**Corps Cavalry:** Général Dupret³
1/2/3/4/3rd Hussar Regiment (12/129)
1/2/3/4/10th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (20/317)

**Artillery:** Colonel Bicquellert⁴

---
¹ Strength figures as of 15 November.
² Strength figures as of 15 November.
³ Strength figures as of 15 November.
6-12pdrs, 16-8pdrs, 6-4pdrs & 2-6" howitzers
9/1st Foot Artillery (3/102)
10/1st Foot Artillery (3/108)
12/1st Foot Artillery (2/107)
1/2nd Horse Artillery (2/43)
5/2nd Horse Artillery (3/76)
Det. 4th Artillery Artisan Company (0/25)
Staff, 1/5th Principal Train Battalion (3/62)
2/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/87)
3/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/98)
4/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/109)
5/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/69)
6/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/61)
4/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (1/78)
5/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (1/81)

VII Corps: Maréchal Augereau
Division: Général de division Desjardins
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Lapisse, Lefranc
   1/2/3/16th Légère Regiment (2,638)
   1/2/3/44th Line Regiment (1,703)
   1/2/3/105th Line Regiment (1,883)
Artillery:
  4/3rd Foot Artillery
  2/6th Horse Artillery
  3/6/8th Principal Train Battalion

Division: Général de division Heudelet
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Amey, Sarrut
   1/2/3/7th Légère Regiment (2,330)
   1/2/3/24th Line Regiment (1,750)
   1/2/63rd Line Regiment (2,409)
Artillery:
  3/3rd Foot Artillery
  2/6th Horse Artillery
  4/5/8th Principal Train Battalion

Corps Cavalry:
  1/2/3/7th Hussar Regiment (380/391)
  1/2/3/9th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (613/642)
Artillery:
  5/6th Horse Artillery
  1/8th Principal Train Battalion

Corps Artillery Reserve & Park
  5/3rd Foot Artillery
  4/5/8th Principal Train Battalion
  12th Artillery Artisan Company
  3/1st Pontooneer Battalion
  4-12pdrs, 8-8pdrs, 4-4pdrs, 4 How

VIII Corps: Maréchal Mortier
  1st Division: Général de division Michaud
   15th Line Regiment (unknown)
   2nd Légère Regiment (2) (63/1,727)
   65th Line Regiment (2) (68/1,626)

4 Strength figures as of 15 November.
72nd Line Regiment (2) (63/1,830)
2nd Dutch Cavalry Regiment (12/166)
1st & 2nd Dutch Horse Artillery (11/168)
Dutch Train (4/147)

2nd Division: Général de division Dupas
4th Légère Regiment (2) (51/1,704)
22nd Line Regiment (2) (66/1,971)
58th Line Regiment (2) (detached)
12nd Légère Regiment (2) (61/1,848)
2nd Dutch Hussar Regiment (20/329/360)
Det/1st Foot Artillery (4/99)
Det/5th (bis) Train Battalion (1/105)

Dutch Division: Général de division Dumonceaux
2nd Dutch Light Regiment (1) (24/687)
3rd Dutch Light Regiment (1) (20/632)
2nd Dutch Line Regiment (2) (68/1,318)
3rd Dutch Line Regiment (2) (63/1,381)
7th Dutch Line Regiment (2) (66/1,073)
3rd Dutch Hussar Regiment (20/379/406)
Dutch Foot Artillery and Train (10/148)

Reserve Cavalry:
Heavy Cavalry Corps: Murat
1st Heavy Cavalry Division: Général de division Nansouty
  Brigade: Général de brigade Borghese
    1/2, 3/4 1st Carabinier Regiment (376/389)
    1/2, 3/4 2nd Carabinier Regiment (380/399)
  Brigade: Général de brigade Lahoussaye
    1/2, 3/4 2nd Cuirassier Regiment (458/475)
    1/2, 3/4 9th Cuirassier Regiment (412/393)
  Brigade: Général de brigade St. Germain
    1/2, 3/4 3rd Cuirassier Regiment (404/404)
    1/2, 3/4 12th Cuirassier Regiment (384/392)
  Artillery:
    1/2 4/2nd Légère Artillery
    1/2 2/2nd (bis) Train Battalion

2nd Heavy Cavalry Division: Général de division
  Brigade: Général de brigade Verdières
    1/2, 3/4 1st Cuirassier Regiment (373/419)
    1/2, 3/4 5th Cuirassier Regiment (409/413)
  Brigade: Général de brigade St-Sulpice
    1/2, 3/4 10th Cuirassier Regiment (371/393)
    1/2, 3/4 11th Cuirassier Regiment (332/351)
  Artillery:
    1/2 4/2nd Légère Artillery
    1/2 2/5th (bis) Train Battalion

Corps Reserve & Park:
  3/6th Foot Artillery (6-8pdrs & 2 How)
  1/2 6/2nd Horse Artillery
  Det. 4th Artillery Artisian Company

5 Numbers are officers, men and horses.

6 Numbers are officers, men and horses.
Det. 2nd (bis) Train Battalion
Det. 8th (bis) Train Battalion
7/2nd Pontooneer Battalion

Dragoon Corps:

1st Dragoon Division: Général de division Klein
Brigade: Général de brigade Fauconnet
1/1,2,3/1st Dragoon Regiment (449/501)
1/1,2,3/4/2nd Dragoon Regiment (409/413)

Brigade: Général de brigade Lamotte
1/1,2,3/14th Dragoon Regiment (539/400)

Brigade: Général de brigade Picard
1/1,2,3,4/20th Dragoon Regiment (308/605)
1/1,2,3,4/26th Dragoon Regiment (410/438)

Artillery:
1/2 2/2nd Légère Artillery (2-8pdrs, 1 How)
1/2 1/2nd (bis) Train Battalion

2nd Dragoon Division: Général de division Grouchy
Brigade: Général de brigade Roget
1/1,2,3,4/3rd Dragoon Regiment (497/391)
1/1,2,3,4/6th Dragoon Regiment (361/358)

Brigade: Général de brigade Milet
1/1,2,3,4/10th Dragoon Regiment (461/490)
1/1,2,3,4/11th Dragoon Regiment (395/393)

Brigade: Général de brigade Boussart
1/1,2,3/13th Dragoon Regiment (442/462)
1/1,2,3/22nd Dragoon Regiment (412/412)

Artillery:
1/2 2/2nd Légère Artillery (2-8pdrs, 1 How)
1/2 1/2nd (bis) Train Battalion

3rd Dragoon Division: Général de division Beaumont
Brigade: Général de brigade Boye
1/1,2,3/5th Dragoon Regiment (423/439)
1/1,2,3,4/8th Dragoon Regiment (407/419)

Brigade: Général de brigade Marisy
1/1,2,3/4/12th Dragoon Regiment (384/392)
1/1,2,3,4/16th Dragoon Regiment (436/436)

Brigade: Général de brigade Latour-Maubourg
1/1,2,3/9th Dragoon Regiment (540/455)
1/1,2,3/21st Dragoon Regiment (448/472)

Artillery:
1/2 3/2nd Légère Artillery (2-8pdrs, 1 How)
1/2 2/2,3/2nd (bis) Train Battalion

4th Dragoon Division: Général de division Sahuc
Brigade: Général de brigade Laplanche
1/1,2,3/4/17th Dragoon Regiment (395/395)
1/1,2,3/4/27th Dragoon Regiment (426/429)

Brigade: Général de brigade Margaron
1/1,2,3/18th Dragoon Regiment (444/486)
1/1,2,3/4/19th Dragoon Regiment (589/554)

Brigade:
1/1,2,3/15th Dragoon Regiment (413/469)
1/1,2,3/25th Dragoon Regiment (486/479)

Artillery:
1/2 4/6th Légère Artillery (2-8pdrs, 1 How)
1/2 2/5th Principal Train Battalion
Grand Park:
- 1/5th Foot Artillery
- 8/6th Foot Artillery
- 11/6th Foot Artillery
- 16/7th Foot Artillery
- 18/7th Foot Artillery
- 1/3rd Horse Artillery
- 6/3rd Horse Artillery
- 1st Artillery Artisan Company
- 12th Artillery Artisan Company
- Train Artisan Company
- Nassau Battalion
- 3rd (bis) Train Battalion
- 8th (bis) Train Battalion
- 9th Principal Train Battalion
- 1st Requisition Division
- 2nd Requisition Division
- 27th Requisition Brigade

Bridging Train:
- 2/1st Pontooneer Battalion
- 7/1st Pontooneer Battalion
- 3rd Principal Train Battalion
- 8th (bis) Train Battalion
- 9th Principal Train Battalion

Engineering Park: (1,181 men total)
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Chambarihiac
- 2nd Miner Company
- 6th Miner Company
- 6/4th Sapper Battalion
- 1/2nd Sapper Battalion
- Det. 5th Sapper Battalion

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Cazals
- 5th Miner Company
- 4th Miner Company
- 3/4/2nd Sapper Battalion
- 1, 3/4th Sapper Battalion

Artillery and Train Strengths:
- 1st Foot Artillery (8 cos) (781)
- 3rd Foot Artillery (4 cos) (369)
- 5th Foot Artillery (10 cos) (956)
- 6th Foot Artillery (5 cos) (450)
- 7th Foot Artillery (8 cos) (782)
- 8th Foot Artillery (2 cos) (158)
- 2nd Horse Artillery (4 cos) (353)
- 3rd Horse Artillery (4 cos) (312)
- 5th Horse Artillery (4 cos) (384)
- 6th Horse Artillery (3 cos) (275)
- Artillery Artisans (530)
- Armorers (57)
- Pontooneers (8 cos) (629)
- 1st Principal Train Battalion (6 cos) (586)
- 1st (bis) Train Battalion (6 cos) (586)
- 2nd Principal Train Battalion (6 cos) (590)
- 2nd (bis) Train Battalion (6 cos) (559)
3rd Principal Train Battalion (6 cos)(584)
3rd (bis) Train Battalion (6 cos)(481)
5th Principal Train Battalion (6 cos)(530)
5th (bis) Train Battalion (6 cos)(403)
8th Principal Train Battalion (6 cos)(558)
8th (bis) Train Battalion (6 cos)(481)
Requisition Train (609)
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